
Rdjaibia Mohamed Elhadi Middle School                                                                        Monday, April 07th, 2018 
Time: 1 hour                                                                                                                                                Level: 2MS 

 
The Third Term Test n°2 

     Julia is a 13 years old middle school pupil. Julia is very fat. She suffers from obesity because she eats big 
amounts of food with a lot of sugar, fat and salt.   Julia gets up at 07:00 o’clock. She has two slices of toast 
with jam and a glass of milk for breakfast. Her mother drives her to school. On her way to school, she buys 
some cookies, one or two bars of chocolate and a packaged drink for the morning snack.                                                
N  For lunch, Julia prefers junk food like pizza, hamburger or portions of chips. For dinner, she usually has 
chicken, some cheese, and dessert.                                                                                                                                               
N  Julia is a couch potato. She spends most of her time in the living room watching T.V and eating. She 
never practices sport or try to follow a diet plan to lose some weight. 

Task One: I read and do: (07pts) 

A/ I read the text and answer the following questions :( 2pts) 

- Is Julia fat? ………………………………………………………….                                                                                                                                      
- Why does Julia suffer from obesity? …………………………………………………………………….………….     

b/  I  read the text and put *True*  *False* or *Not mentioned*(3pts): 
- Julia doesn’t like junk food.……………….. 

- She eats Panini at home……………..                                                                                                                                                              
- Julia spends her time in the dining room watching TV.…………………….. 

C/ 1-I find in the text words that are closest in meaning to the following (2pts) 

Overweight =…………………………                              likes =…………………………. 

2-I Find in the text words that are opposite in meaning to the following: 

Healthy food ≠………………………..                          slim≠…………………. 
Task Two: I test my mastery of language(07 pts) 
A/ Imatch the sentences and their functions: (2 pts) 

Sentences Functions 
1-We mustn't eat junk food. 
2- Drink a lot of water
3-You should take your medicine ontime. 
4-You must be polite.  

 -Obligation 
-Prohibition
- Imperative 
- Advice 
 

B/I turn the following sentences into the imperative form. (3pts): 
1- You must eat vegetables. 

......................................................................................................... 
2- He should go to the dentist. 

......................................................................................................... 
3- You mustn’t eat fast food. 

......................................................................................................... 
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C/ I put a cross(x) on the right pronunciation (2pts): 

The sentences //mʌsst/ //məsst/ //mʌssnt/  //məsstnt/ 
You mustn’t eat in class.     
You must stop smoking.     
Must he eat healthy food?     
Yes, he must.     

                                                       Task Three: I think and write. (6pts) 
I fill in the dialogue using “should” shouldn’t” .Take them from the box below. 
A: I have got a terrible head ache, what should I do? 
B: you ........................................................................................................ 
A: I have got a terrible back ache , what should I do? 
B: you  ........................................................................................................ 
A: I have got a painful sore throat, what should I do? 
B: you ......................................................................................................... 
A: I have got a tooth ache , what should I do? 
B: you ......................................................................................................... 
A:It seems like I have got the flu, what should I do? 
B: you .......................................................................................................... 
A: I have a painful stomach ache, what should I do? 
B: you ......................................................................................................... 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                                                                                    *Gooooooooooooood Luck* 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

1-drink herbal tea. 
2- take an aspirin. 
3- eat too much. 
4- go to the dentist. 
5- carry heavy things. 
6- eat ice-cream. 
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